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Tha reatgnatlons ufSamael T. Ha.; andtntrHa ittbtitatef fwldch, we tel
f- g. haw But rtti U LoiiU lS- - counties in Virginia, on th T1.- -

ffransliam, in thV county VVa. to tome point on k- - "Jft,

DjI"1uo. wa rd the secocid timr.
Mr. BrummfH ttated thereaton

wliirh renileredjhe passage af thebjll
desirable, and represented the great
iuconvenn nee under ' which a portion

'
" '

: .

ling Improper puUicatidnt to - slaves.
Mr. Deberrjadvocatedt hetmend-me- nt

with much earnestness, and spoke
of the insidious manner retorted to by
these Pedlart to circulate their fanati-
cal productions. It wat high time for
the Legislature to take a decided stand
upon this subject before the evil was
too great I r magnified. " yMy.

Z3ff. Wadtllfs avmen dment pre

)

I

! Bum it psrtonnanco by aa organic
jwr K refus it Deriiirmanee by rdi-b-ut

ftcf of fcgisUiion. Th ttigatiofr bring
v. perfect, csan.il bt dissolved by say arrsOKenxrit

W the Mrtr on whom ih bli nation mu. If
therefore, any Mtrh difficulty did in reality ex-

ist, w sbould ban right ak, that the
which produced it, should be M alter-.idu- ii

nwm h. But due any euco diffi- -
ItT eit Ths ooa aUppoaed thw I hat

aa Iba abulitioiiut see, to accoiuj.iisii uieir ou--
iact bv the uatM of Inflammatory publications, a

. ...WW w w i wii ' ' v..
tioa of th liberty bi th pre. Tlii uifficoj.

ty ha it origin in a total miaconceptHMi of what
I meant by th liberty of the press; which

ler. Colonel of "Artillery, of George
Ferguson, Colonel of the 75lh Regi
ment of Militia, and of N. M. Ilamby,
Major of Cavalry, were read aud ac-

cepted. ,

Mr. Irion introduced a bill to incor-norat- e

the Milton and Salisbury Rail
Company, and Mr. Guthrie, from the
Committee oiTPrivate bnis7rFportedi
hill to emanc'iDate Delia, a slave; which

bills passed their 'fiirtf

SENATE.
Friday, Dee. II.

Tlios. J. Pastuer. the Senator elect

was qualified, and took his seat.
IMU presented. iy Mr. Fox, a bill

to incorporate the Campbell's Creek
Gold Mining Company. By Mr. Ed- -

monston, a bill to repeal an act to make
compensation to the jurors of the Su

perior Courts e-- Hay wood county.
ArnPa bill by Mr. Little, to incorpo- -

rat - Long Creek lllt mimns

BBeans not the right to publish without rcaponai

je. wmy,DiiiopuuuanwHnoupreiouWTuuu.
If it neut the formerfcthe liberty, of thejiress

Dieted an a nsUon. Where every man lies a
- riiht to publish what he please, but ia respon

sible to lb law Ct the nature and tendency of
, b'a publication, the preaa i free. If he has the

right to publish wilhmt sorb respnnsilality, the
preaa ia licentious. If tua Utter Tight ex nt, it
I tlia only instance known to onr.lawa, of a
right to act without any accountability for the

- ' ' artioti;"' Uvary man- - btw w.Tifrttt to carry arm
for hi own defence, arid that risrht in a clear Vwwpawi wewrewt thre rm4'toew repWteoV JUttlafc prt-- f.'.'... I1lllk. ana aa iioponaiiv aa uw unaam m we pre;

. i. . . - -

trmi for violence or bloodshed, wai therefore ir
responsible, bocauae be had rijlit U carrj tUein
for defence.

But it j unnecessary further to act forth the
justiea ef eur claima- - on our brethren of the

orth and eaat, and their capability, if they
Were dceiroua, of complying with our just de-

mand. . We believe that oar property, the
he of oar fellow citizen, and the peace and
harmony of our country, are threatened by the
measure of these raiefuided, wicked men; and
though W foel the greatest attachment for the
I'ltbio, and would do all In our powsr to
etreiigthen and perpetuate it, yet wa are not
ready to aurrender those yery rights and blea.

ug. wUi.that LlB wa fred te
Jl ad ahusibf tbo mean- - nowaaWted; prow fn

I

'

,

. f
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z, . aflaoUwi ia auii tfae prfisrvcaof thiKr aU

licve.7doet pot essentially differ from
the resolutions adopted a lew, tiayt
aguin the House of Commont on Ihe
tame subject,) the question being (a
division having been called for) on the
inotinn to strike out. Mr. M'Queen
concluded his remarks in favor f Mr.'

motion, and was followed by
M r. Cooper of MariTn mv the opposite
side. Mr. Bryan thertTdok the floor
and addirl4Jeoi"-in-pior- t

of the motion of Mr. Little; but before
the question was taken, the Senafe ad-

journed. -

Mr. Ouinn, from the 'Committee on
Propositions and Grievances, made ad-

verse Reports on the petitions of Mar-
garet Hunt, of Cumberland; of Jef-
ferson Jtidd, of Moore;, and of certain
citizens of Orange, in relation to the
times of closing the Polls at one of the
separate elections. Concurred in.. - It c r

t-- -- fir- ivrnj, Jiwni. UISJMWC VMUIMiM- -

Montgomery to. (lore cqunty-.Rca- d.
- -

nrst time.
George Barnhardt, the member

elected from Cabarrus,, fice D. M.
Barringer, resigned, appeared," was
qualifird, and took his seat.

7s presented. By Mr. M'Pher-son- ,
to alter time of holding the elec-

tion in Camden and Currituck, coun-
ties. By Mr. Fitzrandolph, to abolish
the Office of County Trustee in Bla-

den. By Mr. Hall, to regulate the
price of vacant lands, not exceeding
640 acres. ByMr.JIunt, to con- -

Port of Beaufort to the Tennessee
th'ie-R-eaPf- irt - fimtf, "an'd' ttret'i
orueren to oe printed.

Mr. Jacocks, from the Committee
oti Fi
dihecting a sale of the unsold 'Chero-
kee Lands. Read first time.

The bill to incorporate the Raleigh
ami Gaston Rail Road Company, pass-
ed its third reading and was ordered
to be sent to the Senate for concur-
rence. '

"The engrossed bill providing a
Reward for taking Runaway Slaves in

States, was read the
second time and postponed indefinite-
ly; as was also, the bill to authorize a
subscription, on the part of the State,
to the tcon
ny. ':

The'engrossed bill amendatory or
the Act passed in 1822, for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors, was read the
third time and ordered to be enrolled.
It is therefore a law. "Provides that
where a JuryJa enopannelled to try an
allegation of fraud ngainst nn individ-
ual plying to take the oath, either
partv may take an appeal from the
verdict.! '

The Resolution from the Senate to
adjourn aine die. on the 21t instant,
was la'd on the table.

SENATE
Monday, Dec. 14.

Mr. Marstcllrr presented the resignation of
O. W. Nichols, Lieut. (Unolof the 1st Rejri-mcr- it.

Read and accepted.
Mr. Kerr, from the committee on Military

AlEiirs, reported a Resolution directing (tcorgc
(lilhreirth to deliver the puhfic arms in his

to the commandment of the 74th Retri-men- t.

Read three times and ordered to be

BilU pretenttd. By Mr. Gamhilt, a hill to
apMiiit Commissioner to Iny off a road from
the Deep ( Jap, in the Blue Itidtre, to Stephen
1'hoinas's, and for other "purpostes. By Mr.
Rabun, a hill to eneourajre the destruction of
wolve, in Buncombe. By Mr. Hharpe, a hill
to revive and amend an act of 1831, to incor-
porate the Tarborough and Hamilton Rail
Rond Company. By Mr. Bullock, a bill sup-
plemental to an act of 1809, directing how
person injured by the. erection of public mills
hall in future proceed to recover damajrea.

By Mr. Cowper, of Gates, a bill to provide for
the election of Registers in the everal coun
ties b this State, when any vacancy may here-
after arise by death, resignation, or otherwise.
By Mr. Fox, a bill to incorporate the Hoe
Gold Mining Company, The three first nam-
ed bill were mad three time,' and ordered to
bo .ongroaaed--th- e two hyit named passed only
their first reading. - -

The amendment made by tho House ot
Common to tho engrossed bill to incorporate
the Raleijrh and Roanoke. Rail Road Company,
were "concurred in, and the bill ordered lo
beehrollcd.

The enfrrosseif bill to incorporate thfc
Marine Aasneiation, wa read three

times arid ordered to be enrol led.
The bill more effectually to suppress the vice

of gaaiblina; in Uii" 8tat, waarcad the second
tinio, amended, on the several motion of
Mews. Wyehe, Bryan, Wellliom and Mar-- "

of th unfinished business of yeaterday, the
resolution respecting (he publie dmMun-rf- he
question still nendina on tln nmiun nf Mn
little to strike out; when Mr. Edward ad4r- -

m ui senate at connderahle leneth arainst
trikinar out, and In annoaition to the nnlirv nf

-- iwxnilltig yiWWCUm Q (110 pUOIJG lailO
amonfz tne eiaiea; but betora til question, wa
uu.cn tne oenau adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. --

A motion was made to
the1 vote of rejection, taken on Satur
day, on the bill to authorize a sub-
scription on the part of the State to
the Oconaluftee Turnpike Comnanvi
which having been decided in the af
firmative, and the question recurring
on the passage of the bill, its third
time, . '

Mnialkcr explained the charac
ter ol the bill. It was not an annlira- -
ion for an original aubscritinn. but

simply provided, that the subscription
heretofore made to the Deen ifreek
Turnpike Company, and not vet
plied for, fhould be transferred to thisr
Company, the stork ot which nromis- -
ed to be inore nrufitabliThaC Wll
passed its third readinsr and was . or
dered to be enrolled, M

Mr, Waddrll, hum the Committee.
tnwliom was referred the petition of

kade an elaborate a P-.- k

Report thereon. , M r.
cnmmemled a bill to carry th
of the petitioaert into effect
bilLojrirairporata 'tu
Roanoke and Junction " Rail US
Coapanvkvoare-enic- t ""t
r"KU sojj, incorptra:- - . S

Roanoke and Yadkin R.Vt w
pany, with sundry amendments.

-
5

the lleporl, was ordered tu be Bri
Mill nwa .itaiiiu(, Ijr Ilia f

to amend an Act, passed i
authorizing the County
Burke to appoint ComnMsaiT-- iopen iay out a lurnr.il,.
no,,,theLincol,,linetoJ,cUM3i

Pippen, concert.
Patrol of Edgecombe tZfllltlfts.

S tk
k.

iMjChamitimendf
the law concerning Puhic i rV
(.cii.nu itioviies (hjt --.if
any Jail is burnt, it maybe Wttl
any Justice of the Peace to e, Z
prisoners, therein confined, V

Irsnufi'iwl tu amiiM ntl. -- ..."
Jail nMr:Mooio,UVe;- f-
hunting fl" tim. u , -v - rivalscounty. 'ITiese bills
first reading.

Mr. Hybart, from the select C I
mittee to whom was referred Hi t I
to incorporate the Raleigh and F

eneviiie ivjii ivu;ui innpany, rffsrt
erthxTTtrMW.
iriiiuiiiif imru nn ntsag. Bt iij

wased, Amemledrin aVpttte
fSf "awrpaed '"iftien-.!-

Mr. Jacocks su1imittd a Resolntin,

tt- - theHouse- - staml - hweafhr g
journal to 9 o'clock, A. M; whickta
nepat.ived.

Mr. J. also submitted a Resoliti
that no Private JJill shall be intrmlK.
ed m this Hmse after Vdneli

.4 ...u:i. i 'itci, wiiivii w ns a)iiiiieu.
I he rt;jnatton --af Jntlge jy

was reail and accepted. ,

Th Inauguration of 09V. Mtkiatt
place on the 10th instant, in the prese"
hoth branches of the legislature, a;t ska
number of pectat-irs- . He read li tiSHnm

copy from tho Standsr.1:

Felkv Cidxrni ihe nnte, ,fli "''.WSf
.1J lloittt nf Vummtnt:

Csllpd lv your turrmRrs lo Ike hiKti
Chh--f Maifisirmr ol my native 8lsi, I tkosUij
wsming in ennrtery m Voii, si sjell si ivrM
my own fvrlinx. if I relrsmcil frma Icwlm
jtom mi nHist erslrfnl scknowledKmenls Crii,

l Tr cuifidriice. Aceeitt thntfnrnj Ihsiiks For lbs honi y uu itae sanhrsl
upon nr. ,

I eontUIri-- H a ihity inenta'ient upoa su,
mske a deelsrslioa nf III prinrtJes lik isi
direct my ennilocl is lbs lace l&m u4ra4
my ('Iniiniafrsiion. In (Inin so, I itnM
In ief as poxOile. ahall not attempt I l
rate ilis.iiilijcei, l.m snerelt in suia tbn
neral pnl.iirsl alikh t i.BccitS)
Kmni a rnrrect.

A fi nm .rcdilcctinn and W
linn, my course sbnll be by ih eat
principles or Ihsl party (be pliiical'erelift
Jeflermn, s1 Msiliwn, snd a jMkson . TW

tKiTfrnmrnl it ialitjthci for ibe
Itropte, llie wlinle nl ant ,inr a
ine ripeiiw (4 llir miiy. is si'-- I oia
iiniirrSMil uaost mv mtnrl ami h ben Imms
frejinl iliiiil ever anuUnue to Ut, tUtss'is"
my p nm. al lite tlur Confiloiion lMH;itiiM
limited powers to vunr Kxertilive: In lb
slmiKM nf it itulie4. il tl.sll be stay tk
irarsiis such chum as,il pronuile lliclisa-ne- ss

and triiY "f "h grrsl hmty M thsr W

pie, and Ihe r of ear uwnm ssai.
In enmmnMin lik- - nun, Messed lb e- -s

can iinil)i-ii- t whet th sot erciruir it all
sii'l b.-r- e etvey pine- - .f fruit; tJr.y.. ir.ee i, made for their tvsi.Ujf, twti

B led ili ntr by Ihem or bulireailv to l
eenl, d vltrretlw lawt s.-- e 1it 'the tas

l.on..f Hu-i-r ill,i!.lsr4l by Ibeir riiein- -. vii me mh.I ialillinmce ntl.i pit!
It it. tlrelore, one nl ihr pi iro. j ,,l.j-l,- Bi

b Ibe ( m.itil.ilion i j, moe ,( ,(,, 4
I. Kiilviiie, to ilifTute ihe h. nrfi ol riissss)
sm.ii.g - e.i,l Any frstiiile and pisriw
hie pluii sneh piiimte aouM, n Isr!

nt lb eseeutive miglil be frmy mm. t o nevi nK the retnasa
of Ihe Sisie, to iinprnie ii inlriiml sotvldi.
sml In ennli ibe mi.tnl charaelrr of hs ilo,

lo the legiilalive department. W kite
r ihe suiitmire ol ihe clie shsll fqiiiril fa e'ifcet llteae" ofdeef r hile I oewsftt7

vtsiino, W assislsnre hll W besilt
dt-mt- l - Kt.w..mj t s virrne hrstl Cnieuss")
W-r- e(eeuitly in Itepi.hlirt. NM S'r

nvii'B, lull a liberal eooniy.
K llir x rsleil benefit ..iiii.iiie.Jrll'V

petTiHim-r- f nvniitiiux ws-Sn- (rnjiision-,'11- '
euiiiir in ll.r aervier V' I be State lb mpmmr
et and Tspnbte of lit aiiiaeat, aad -

lliote . ti.m-- ei to llie toiiutiy tlial ri'
tiout ami pstiwlilv. A carrvel eniitoil) t i o.iu h I1001 ibe earamK ul tbe n?,-ill

prirly administer .their towai5
let in the remsitider to bk aseil by th"
eordinp; lo the dictate of their naa jngtMtl
tliiit tending to increste I lis aashh of riiti
bv addimr In the smith if 11 riiizena. Out

Cf.nlrary, high sr1 swd prnhite, lmpr
esr- -

ittonsrv iirnieets. lend Indimimth Ihs vr1"
lb eHiaens ithmil sidling lo Ibe ervM "
(nnrrei nl Ih ennunnnwrslth. " '

.

Kctpnntihitily and aeenanl.ihilily iajll fr"L.
fancioni le. bat rter been derated M ""'J!
inin io Ihe pntilicnl faith I prufsU.. Ap4 T

with 10 pretrrve to nurfifi and potirr'
hleminst nl liberti nnimosirt d. we sbnaM''';
deyiaie from ihst maiim My mm albemJ
it, tre onniN' M those' a ho b-- Ul bffise m
(a Mrwl snnwHiHionsI and leg tlilie
Iheinlolies, nritherarrvgnting In llirmirrretr
n thry do iv t iMe, ear amllling t

(i:blnlly tboMi ihst irtain I Ihrir
aevve forgelting that Ihey are bill Ironed
titusllon Ihey oacnpy, fni th good of lb

Having slated several general rle
hieh - deprait lb eorrect iwlmtfr"7

republioan govemmeiils, and hi bs bl
good govern mcufs, I ball now briefly "L
ihosa ahirb peeuliarly belong la er '"TT?

ena of lb failed Sislet, nd abieb
t lhy lie eer been, m) prlivipsl f'Vj,.Ih. iUl.rlUH..iln. Af - - A...-- . tl.Mi Ml,".eir

i.f li.l.e.MlIIU. uhlTuil t hsf
.MM

mg In Ihe otfie I nt sImioI fa rafee.. - --

i.lesdin jutifit.li r., ih fathinacf
but I put if upon bieber greB(ll 'i, U

rale of one lb wsies foraung
ledei act , h is eiietteH bH reaaired ,)

am a wvnue i
poer hrsor) by ear feitn.losrtH"'".- -

ing it.a npvrsunns 11 ms a mfif
the povei 1 rxprestlt grsnli f, otl i"JrjLin. proper l earry tf em ln ''awtoeerstii, sad propririy !. W "'T'wt4

and n oHM ii.g greal WT''Ji.
Una .mm. - tncfsi bi tlesl n om . J
hem. . cvrsiM. .i,,lb
..1.1 fa be ssn f!tj .d.V. I M

of the uennle of Howan - now labor
from hiving to crosj the River to
court, to muster Sec.

Mr Walton moved fur the ind
jMistiKineiiieiitof the bill 11b

sai.l, the people of Davids. n had been
tdrjeitrl lopping ofrpiecetf ftowarr;
and were not jet tatUfied.- - II the
pretfnt bill succeeded, tne countj
line would be brought within six
milet of Salittburj, the fat of justice
ba entirej v thro
and the rteonle thereby creatly di&sa

tifieil. 1 he I'W lloues of the
county w.-r- e situated a I no on that
portion of Rowan sought to be dis-

membered. In every Mint of view,
the bill was inexpedient, unjust and
impolitic.

Mr. Iliike diliked to interft-r- e in
thef private matters, bat firlt lin pell --

etfliijr'i'seTife'ftf
in ftowitwn t Ke br.-- " i ne n ettvet

ul'l bti to tax Rowan county, with
a new set of J'oor Iluuses, which, he
understood, had cost the county about
8U0OO. The Legislature would hot
certainly do tin.

Mr. Hruinmil! referred lo the pro
visions of. the bill, to shw that it was
ronteniulated to pay to Rowan county
the lull value ol the land and. improve-
ments taken from it; though the builtl- -

tns, he said, were not worth SftZa,

Mote than that, Davidson- - county was
w ill i n r, 1 o t ake ' a tuLsu ppor t so r li pnu -

.WL.' !5 J.--- - -.- .-.

wn.io
lived, and the bill passed its serond
an I third readinsrnhd wa ordered lu- -
op rntwrv'tuis increiore tt4:iw . , .

Kelly prearntcda petition front
sundry citizens of MoorCnrMlMont-fjomerj- ,

to attach a part of the former
to the latter county: and Mr. Rogers,
the petition f Tempo .Hall . for a

Referred.
Mr. a'corks railed up the bill to

amend the Act of 18.13, incorporating
the Roanoke and Rnleigli RailJ Road
Company, which pilsed its second and
third reading and was ordered to be
enrolled.

Oit motion .of Mr. Sandcrp. . the
Committee on thp Jnilieinry "werc"irr
struetetl to enquire into the expedien-
cy of a mending the law in relation to
widows dower.

On motion of Mr. King, a select
Cooimittce were.appoin.led to enquire
into the expediency of altering the time
of holding IredelJ Superior-Crt, so
as to follow that of Mecklenburg.

The bill to regulate the practice' of
Hawkins: and PetU'mtr, in this State,
wat read the. second time.

MrManly movetK an amendment
providing that no person shall hawk
any articles manufactured in this State,
the materials composing which are not
the growth or produce of the State,
under a penalty of S'O. He remrded
all Pedlars in some degree as n ort of
nuisance; and any provision that will
diminish their number will prove salu-
tary 7

Mr. Graham thought the amedtjient
imposed, a restriction on the people nut
atall demanded. ml the practical effect
of which would ! to place an embar-
go on our mechanics pedling their own
goods.

Mr. Hoskins thonght the amend-
ment al together unnecessary, and pro-
ductive of no good effect. Upon com-

paring that ainedmeiit with the fust
section of the original Bill, the House
would perceive that they were al-

most literally the same, with only this
difference, that itr the former the tax
is proposed to be limited to ft to.
whereas in the latter it is settled at
825, ,It being in nil other respects a
repetition, it would have the eftecU if
permitted lo piss, to 'dereat"ttie"inatn'
object of the B II by reducing the tax
on Pedlars, of the "description therein
named, from twenty five in ten dollars.
Another thing iio be apprehended, if
the mfrdmni hMltl4e adopted;' It
mighf endanger the passage of the Bill,
which he thought was of great impor-
tance to the citixent of this State at
this particular crisis, lie hoped the
amendment would be rejected, and the
Bill bs permitted to past its third
reamng.

Thnmrdratnt Wc4ed. -
M rr-W-i d del i nvored an amenri men t

the effect of which was to prohibit any
but resident Booksellers from pedling
without licence and regular examina
tion br the, CountT Court, tc. He
taid, at the object of the bill, at avow
ed, wat to obviate Jhe danger arising
Irom the circulation or inceHdiary
pamphlett by Northern Pedlars, it wat
verr ttrange it provision! had not
been extended to tntinerant booktel
lert, who, of all others, might with the
greatest facility, scatter these fire
brands. Some gentlemen teemed to
think there were Constitutional dimcul
ties in the way of his amendment. In
fact, no question could be discussed
here, but Constitutional ghost sprung
up to alarm the timid. But in thi case.
it was perfectly absurd. They derived
the righi" of thaTsT '1etafing,'''iT6mii
higher Constitution than that of the
United States the Constitution ofGod
and Nature that of -

Mr. Clingman said, if the bill was
intended at a tide-blo- w arhe-Abo- li-

tiooistt, he wat against it for he wai
not for meeting that question in an in
direct manner, He wat however op-
posed - to the amendment, because he
foared bo danger from booksrllert tel

vailed, and the bill pasted its last read
ing.'.TO'WW-ajWt-TO'tlW'-

' A Communication wat received
from Governor Swain, transmitting a
Memorial from the citizens of Charles-
ton and Columbia, on the subject of

lilve coo te m platel Rail' Rad from' the
loriner place to Luicinnati, torwartlea
to this City by a speciaL Delegate, Mr.
Mmore. liie UoVernor reijeratet the
favorable opinion entertained by him
of the prhieel at expressed in his first
Message. J he Memorial as reler
red to the select Committee on that
subject. J

". Hie engrossed tiiTI' from the Senate,

wvwkihv-- tetnnl?rimrr!,r'sc '
Mr. Manly moved its indefinite

postponement. If the Patrol laws
needed amendment, which he did not
admit, this bill was so complicated in
its details, that the County Court would
never comprehend them. It had 29
sections, and almost 29 lashes in every
section it . might emphatically be
called a bill of sections. Besides,
from an estimate which he had made

it might not be cntirtdy 'accurate
however this system of Patrol wou ld
coWch ciMinty-fBo- RSGO to 8500,- -

ir.MjH!.$$
the DOfitnonemeat. . ThAJmll Umbt lew

sums preponderated, une tiling
Jiine. should recommend it. The Pat
rol laws now in force leave it discre--ioftary;wi-

th

the Patrol to act or not;
hnt this bill makes it obligatory on
them to act. .

At the suggestion of several gentle-
men, Mr. .Manly., withdrew his motion
t. postpone, to" see if the bill could be
made acceptable by its friends; when,
on motion, the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Ttiursiluy, Dee. 10.

Mr. Kdmonston, from the commit-
tee on Claims, reported a bill to re- -

:riJrreS:loI:-cred- t aekson; a
bill to divorce Margaret Spier; and a
bill to divorce Margaret Muse. The
two first named bills were read three
times ami ordered to be engrossed;
and the last one rejtcted.

The resolution fixing the day of
adjournment of the. ...Legislature oiLthe
21t Dec. instvnt, was taken up and
adopted. 44 to 15.

Mr. Baker presented a bill to pre-
vent persons residing in the State
of Tennessee, and in the adjoining
counties in this State, from driving
sjk to range in the county of Yancy.
Referred.

Mr. Morehcad presented the peti-
tion of sundry citiy.ens of the State
of.. Virginia, praying, the Legislature
to pass an act incorporating a com-

pany, with a capital of 82,000,000,
authorised -f ennstruet-- n rail road
from Rvansham, h Wythe county,
byDamille through North Carolina,
to some point rn the Roanoke, to in-

tersect the Petersburg. Portsmouth,
and Greenville and Roanoke Rail
Roads. Ordered that a message be
sent to House of Commons, propos-
ing to refer said memorial to a joint
select committee.

The bill to incorporate the Cincin-
nati and Charleston Rail Road Com-
pany was read the third time, amend-
ed on motion ol Mr. Bryan, passed
and ordered to be engrossed.

Me. Hill submitted a Resolution to
amend the Charter of the Bank of the
State, so s to authorize the increase
of its Capital R200.000; in order that

subscribe. Read first time, and laid
on the table.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
M rGuinn, from the Conunittee of

Prnpositiont and''t7r1eWinces,7eported
unfavorably on the bill to divorce Plia
roah Perkins.. Tlie bill was rejected.

Mr. G. also reported unfavorably
otthe petition of II. Delamothe, of
Montgomery count v. Coiirured in

The engrossed bill to incorporate the
OeCp River Gold " Mining CompanV
'.fr.:ta4;,leitlriKk
be eri rot. en, " " y

The bill to restore to credit George
Tapp. of Person county, wat read the
tecnrniJirue and-rejectet-

A metfagefrom the Senate, trana- -

mitting, for the' concurrence of the
House, a bill to provide for the pay-
ment uf the instalments on the shares
reserved to the State in the Capital
Stock of the Bank of the Slate of North
Carolina. The bill was read the first
time.. :.

The engrossed bill to authorise Da-
vid Thai I r. of New-Hanov- er county,
to erect a Bridge across the North-ea- st

Bran It nf the Cape Fear River, passed
its third reading ami wat ordered to be
tnrplUd. "

Mr. Waddell presented the petition
of sundry counties and towns in th
State of Virginia, praying the passage
of a law incorporating a Company au-
thorised to construct a Rail Road from
the town of Rvansham, in Ihe county nf
"jine. oy uan vine, inrougii the ter-
ritory of this State, to tome nnint nn
the Roanoke River. The said petition
wat sent in the Senate, with
sition to refer it to a select Joint Com-mitte- e,

which was conrurrad In bv that
branch. - '

.an d. ocdercd to be. cnsrosLScd,

The engrossed bill to reppal in part
the 1 3th section of an act of 1824, au-

thorising the making a turnpike road
in Buncombe, was read three times,
passed and ordered to be enrolled.

The Senate entered upon the orders
of the day, and proceeded to consider
the resolutions respecting the public
domain the question still pending on
the call for a division of the question
on Mr, Joyner's motion to strike out
all after the word resolved, and in
sert a substitute. ' Mr. Joyner sup

I 1

length. Before the question was ta- -

uorn to amend the resolutions, striking
out the 4th section thereof. Alter a
brief - discussion, in which Messrs.
Wellborn,: Waugb. Edwards and Bry
an took part; this motion was negatived
3G to 2G. The question then recur-
ring on the motion to strike out all
after the word resolved, was de-

cided in the negative Ayes 25, Noes
ST. The oriiriiial resolutions were
then read a second time and passed:
and being read the third time. Mr.
Little moved to amend the same, bv

the word
resolved, aud inserting a substitute.
Mr. Cooper moved for a division of the
question; when Mr. McQtteerrTosc and
proceeded to state Ins views at length,
in favor of striking out; but before he
had concluded his remarks, gave way
to a motion to adjourn.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mr. Guthrie, from the Commitee o

Private. Bills, reported a bill to tl
vorce William Hines; also, a bill to
divorce Margaret Nassey Read firs
time. ,

Bills presented. By Mr. Cansler,
for the better regulation of the County
Courts ol Lincoln, ny Mr. Hybart
to incorporate the Raleigh aud Fay
ettevillc Rail Road Company. By
Mr. Hutchison, tlirectjng the timet
holding the county courts of Mecklen
burg. Bv Mr. Guinn, to incorporate
the Franklin Turnpike Company.
Keail tirst lime .........

On motion of Mr. L. A. Gwyn,
message was sent to me senate, pro
posing to raise a joint select committee
to inquire into the expediency of pro
viding a residence in thiscity, lor h
Excellency the Governor.

Mr. Guinn, from the Committee
Propositions and Grievances, reporte
a bill to emancipate Nelson, a slave,
"which was read the first time, and on
motion of Mr. Baker, rejected, 63 to
53,

The engrosssed bill to amend an act
lo incorporate the Roanoke and Ra

i n wa a a"

teign nan itoau company, was read
the third time, amended on motion
Mr. Jacocks, and sent to the Senate
fur concurrence.

The engros&ed bill, defining the du

fatrois, and the duty ol Patrols, was
read the second time, and on motion o
Mr Clarke, indefinitely postponed.

The. bill to amend an actT passed in
1 83a, tor the better regti I at ion oft h
Patrol, was read the second time. Mr
Jacockt moved that the bill be indfi
nitely postponed. On tint question
the vote stood : ares 60 noes 60. The
Speaker voted in the affirmative, and
the bill was rejected.

SENATE

:r "Mri llogan,Tr'bm the coininttfee on
the Judiciary, to whom the subjects had
been referred, reported against the ex.
pediency of amending the law direct- -
ing me manner in which auerins' Doniis
shall be taken ; against the passage of
the bill to give exclusive jurisdiction
to ine superior Courts in air cases
where the intervention of a jury is
necessary; and ngainst amending the
law lor the punishment ot vagrants
Concurred In.

Mr. Hussey presented the pettion of
sundry citizens of Uuplin and Ons
low, praying the incorporation of a
compiny to improve the navigation of
cypress. Creek. Keterrrd.

li aai tair. iweoane presenteu a mu con-
cerning the revisal and digestif the
matnte i4awt or isortn Carolina
which was read first time and referred

.
The engrossed

.
bill to incorporate

at. Ta,T t at n a ars.tne rortn Carolina iuu Koad compa
ny, was read the third time, amended.
and passed, and sent to the House of
Commont for concurrence.

The Senate then resumed the un
finished business of vesferdav.'Ihi
proposition of Mr. Little, to strike out
tILthe resolutions respecting the cub- -
lie domain, after the word 'Retolved,

tutk B eats peace and btpwme, w woiilil irw
oke .the aid of the other slave holding State,' that there may be concert of action in. taking

eueh step aa the ooeeaiott ihay derrmnil. '
S THOM. O, 1H)LK,

-
Chmrindn ''ftWVammiUfi''fitfi.

' MeiafveJ, That we are ready and willing to
make a eonunon cause of tliis ubjoct with the
rest of our sister slaveholding States, and here-'..b- y

inviu tluur in passing
law and regulation a nay be necessary to

fuppres and prerent the circulation of any
aucb publication within any of said slave- -
holding Hutes.

JiettlvrJ, That although the Constitution
eeeura to Congress the exclusive jurisdiction
ever the district ceded by the 8tate to the
federal government, yet we ehould deprecate

- any action on the part of Conjre, towsrds
liberaliug. the SUive ofth District, wilhmjt
Consent of their vners, i a Wac.h of ftl h to-

wards those atatoa by whom the erritory wn
ceded; and will regard such an interference as
the first ptep toward legiilativa action with
regard to our own property.

Jieiolvrtl, That hi Excellency the Govern-rofthistHa- te

.be requested to transmit i copy
of thesereaolulions to eachof our Henstors and
BprseitUtivcs 4n Conrreis, and to- - the Exe-
cutive of each of the Htatra of this Union.
.7 Mr. I'ulk, sign from the same com-

mittee, at tl requeat of the . minorilj
uf the aid enromittre, lubmittrd the
following rettilutioni, which were aUo
laid upon the table and ordered to be
printed. '
i 1. JletolvtJ, That North Carolina alone
bsa the right to legislate over the Blave in her
territory, and any attempt to change their con-

dition, whether mad by Congress, the legia-tatur- e,

ox th people of oilier States, will be
regarded a an invasion of our just right.

t. Mtftx-eJ- , That we are ready and willing
r to me, on thi uljct,afoinHM cause with

the rest of our sister slavchulding Slate, and
hereby invite their in passing such

' law and regulation a may be necessary to
eappres and prevent the circulation of any in-

cendiary publication within any of the slave-holdi-

State.
1. Jiflvrd, That the thank of this State

an due, and the kindest feeling of the Citizen
thereof are cherished towards their brethren of
th North, who have magnanimously sustained
the principle of our Federal Government, and
faaogiilsea and maintained our right against
th fanatic of those Bute.
T 4. Jienhtd, That out sister

State are respectfully requested to enact
penal law prohibiting the printing within their
respective limit, all such publication a my
have a tendency to make our slave discontent-
ed with their present condition, or incite them

..touurrectUn.
ft. Jimlvtd, That although by "the" Co"nfl- -

; tution, all legislative power over the District uf
Columbia U vested in the Congress of the
United States, yet w would deprecate any

, legislative action on the part of that body to-

ward liberating the slaves of that District, at a
- breech of faith toward these States, by whom
"" tha territory w originally ceded, and wilTre- -

- gard aeh interference a the; ntst-afa-- p toward
a general emancipation of thealavee of the
South.

. Sflvti, That the Governor be, and he
b hereby requested to forward a copy of thi
preamble and resolution to each of our Sena-
tor and Representative in 'Congress, and to
the Executive of each of Die States of the
Union, with a request that th am be aub- -

2Jjittad. to ibit reapactiv legislature, ...i

JESSE WILSON, ;
A. LITTLE, .

T. O. POLK,
- JOHN-B- . MUSI- V-

R. M. O. MOORE, ,

. J THOMAS L. CLIN'GMAN,
. . DANIEL 8. SANDERS,

JOHN B. BEASLEY.
; The bill to" provide for the pay- -.

tneot of instalment! on the tharei re-err- ed

to the State in the capital atock
of the Bank of the State of North

: Carurma, wat taken ep the qieatton
attll pending on the propotition to till

.'the blank with $400,000 which, with
other amendment, wat agreed to, and
the bill patted it third reading and
wat orUeretl to be engrottea,

m
The Senate then entered upon the

erdert the day, ami proceed to con-tiJeri- he

reaolttUntretpe.tingthe.
domain. A motion wat made

Eublie Joyner to amend the laid
retolntiont, br striking out the whole,
After the word, resolved," and insert-
ing a.' enbttitutet but before the quet-tio- n

wat taken; the Senate adjourned.'
HOUSES - OF COM M0NS.

The bill fn the 8enaVeT to mate
the Yadkin Hirer the dividing line es

intle of Rowan an J
It jtewbtfal.rlltt la eirtvisa vll

.....Z- --


